Title: Nuts, Bolts & Thingamajigs

Deadline: Sept. 30, 2021

Award Amount: $2500 - $3500

Program Description:

Nuts, Bolts & Thingamajigs provides scholarships up to $3,500 for students pursuing degrees that will lead to manufacturing careers.

Website/Application:
https://www.nutsandboltsfoundation.org/scholarships

Eligibility/Requirements:

- Submit an online application.
- Submit an official high school or college transcript from the school where you last completed a semester. For grade verification, official transcripts must be sent by the educational institution(s) you last attend(ed) or requested through an electronic transcript service such as Parchment or National Student Clearinghouse. Only transcripts received electronically or postmarked by the application deadline will be accepted. Submit transcripts via mail to Nuts, Bolts & Thingamajigs, 2135 Point Boulevard, Elgin, IL 60123. Please allow ample time for delivery.
- Application review and scholarship award decisions will take place in October/November for spring terms and in April/May for fall terms.